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The %vord "IThiankýsgivinger" bias for
students a dcep significance. Lt ineans to
themn the cessation of their studies for a
short tirne, and perfect freedomn fromn books
and lectures. For a few short days thecir
tinie is their ow'n, and doubtless the fast
fleeting golden hours are heavily freighted
ivitli pleasures. That is righit, girls, enjoy
yourselves w~hile yoil may, for there is

truth in the old adage, <' Ail wo: *, and no
play, mal-es Jack a duli boy." \'e wvish
ail our girls to be briglit and active, so
these holidays are judiciously given in
order that you ma), change your pursuits
for a little %vhile, and after this recrecation
may return to your studies with renewed
interest and gsreater application.

\Ve are pleased to note the interest taken
by our~ students in the work of the Senior
Literary Society. Ail seem to realize that
the success of the Society depends, to a
certain extent, on individual effort, and
thus far nearly every minber has contrib-
utcd soi-nething for the entcrtainrnent or
instruction of the large number of college
pupils gtre very Friday afternoon in
the Dra\%,ng-room. A Glee Club hias been
recently organized, wvith the Misses Clar-k
and I-omuthi as leaders, and «Miss I.azier as
pianist. We are sure that this wvill prove
a pleasing feature in connection wvith the
Society Just at prescrnt the Seniors are
agiîtated as to what pectiliar-ly distinctive
naine shahl be given to this Vocal Club.
One sugests that it be callcd the ' Squall-
ing Squaàd," but that is toc, iitiînately
connected wvith our infancy, s0 it %vifl have
to be discarded. Another s;ays, naine it
the IlScreeching Sci-eamers ; " but no, alter
having once been pleased %vith the harmo-
nious strains isslîing froin the throats of
our fair singers, we could not designate
suchi musical sounds as IlScreecchings,"
IlHowling Heroines " is equaily unappro-
priate, therefore, by the ordinary narnes of
Il<Gic Club " or Il Choral Ciass " wvil1 this
bevy of girls, vocally inclined, be hience-
forth kcnown.

Contentedness is a state 'vhich we are
ahinost cornpelled to assume, for w~itlI many
argumecnts in its favor and scarcely one
against it, our ireason adinits that wve should
sti-ive to inaintain a contented spirit ai-nid
aIl kinds of sad calamities and severe trials
and afflictions. Our religion teaches us
that all good things cornes frorn God:
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